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What do you know about 
these products???



The Evolution of Vaping Devices/E-cigarettes

2007
Cig a like

2009
Vape Pen

2012
Mod

2015
Juul – the first  
Pod Mod

2017
Copycat Pod Mods2019

Disposable Pod 
Mods/Vapes 3

2022
And beyond 
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What’s in an e-liquid? 
(And are there any health harms 

from inhaling this stuff?)



Thousands  of unknown 
chemicals

“We don’t even know what they are,”.... They’re 
not even in the normal list of chemicals that we 
can quantify or name in the lab, and these are 
going directly into the lungs of people that are 
vaping.” -2021 study co-author and John Hopkins 

assistant professor Ana Rule

67 known chemicals
Vape aerosol contains many of the 

same CANCER-CAUSING 
CHEMICALS that are in cigarettes, like 
formaldehyde, heavy metals like lead, 

and ultrafine particles.



E-cigarette Aerosol Composition
• Propylene glycol

• Glycerin

• Flavorings (many)

• Nicotine

• NNN

• NNK

• NAB

• NAT

• Ethylbenzene

• Benzene

• Xylene

• Toluene

• Acetaldehyde

• Formaldehyde

• Naphthalene

• Styrene

• Benzo(b)fluoranthene

• Cadmium

• Silicon

• Lithium

• Lead

• Magnesium

• Manganese

• Potassium

• Titanium

• Zinc

• Zirconium

• Calcium

• Iron

• Sulfur

• Vanadium

• Cobalt

• Rubidium 

• Benzo(ghi)perylene

• Acetone

• Acrolein

• Silver

• Nickel

• Tin

• Sodium

• Strontium

• Barium

• Aluminum

• Chromium

• Boron

• Copper

• Selenium

• Arsenic

• Nitrosamines,

• Polycyclic aromatic 
hydrocarbons

• Chlorobenzene

• Crotonaldehyde

• Propionaldehyde

• Benzaldehyde

• Valeric acid

• Hexanal

• Fluorine

• Anthracene

• Pyrene

• Acenaphthylene

• Acenaphthene 

• Fluoranthene 

• Benz(a)anthracene 

• Chrysene 

• Retene

• Benzo(a)pyrene

• Indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene

All of these have been 
found in e-cig aerosol
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Compounds in yellow are from FDA 2012, 
Harmful and Potentially Harmful Substances – 

Established List



Propylene glycol - main ingredient 
in most vapes



What happens to propylene glycol (hint: 
it’s a liquid) when it’s heated?





Chemicals used to create vape flavors can 
damage the lungs, regardless of nicotine content.

● Breathing in flavored e-liquids can damage your lungs by killing cells and 
blocking the ability to clear away bacteria.

● Chocolate and banana flavors were found to be the most damaging to the lungs.

Macrophages - the body’s 
street sweeper for the lungs



Nicotine





Many disposable vapes have even higher 
levels of nicotine

For Example:
1 Loon JuiceBox
= 700 mg of nicotine or 4000+ puffs
= 35 packs of cigarettes (700 cigarettes)

35 
packs!!



“Nic sick” - Symptoms of Nicotine 
Poisoning from Vaping

“I've currently been experiencing feelings 
of nic sick. I would describe it as the worst 
nausea, the worst headache, dizziness; I 
felt like I was going to faint," 

– Blaine, MN High School Junior describing her 
addiction to e-cigarettes. 



Nicotine and your Brain

● Adolescence is a critical period of brain development.

● The “risk taking/pleasure” part develops before the 
“judgement” part.

● No amount of nicotine is safe for youth.

● Nicotine is highly addictive.

● Youth exposed to nicotine are more likely to use other 
substances.



Why do you think 
some people your 

age vape?



Why do you think 
some people your 

age don’t vape?



What stresses you out?

What’s one of your favorite 
ways to cope with stress?

Turn and talk activity 



How nicotine messes with your mood

FACT: Vaping 
doesn't reduce 

stress, and 
nicotine can 

make the 
stress you 

already feel 
worse.



The cycle of nicotine addiction

Image credit: https://www.thetruth.com/article/vaping-stress



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dV91_cBbrdo


http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XDYPaEiDUJ0


I vape and I can’t 
stop. Now what?



Dr. Leslie Tiktok MyLifeMyQuit

https://www.tiktok.com/@drleslie/video/7000000058313805061


Available for Minnesota youth: 
My Life, My Quit

● Available to youth ages 13-17

● Youth may enroll without parental consent

● 5 coaching sessions through text to chat, online chat, and 
phone calls, as well as youth-specific materials. 

● Text “Start My Quit” to 855-891-9989 or call to talk 
with a coach who is ready to listen and cheer you on





More Vaping Harms 
You May Not Have 

Thought About:



99 Billion pounds of E-Waste are discarded 
every year.

Vape waste is toxic and creates three huge 
environmental forms of waste:

1. E-waste 
2. Hazardous and toxic chemical waste
3. Plastic waste 



Lithium-ion batteries in disposable vapes:
(You can’t just toss it in the garbage when the battery runs out.)

● Lithium-ion batteries are toxic and can catch fire when 
damaged.

● Five disposable vapes are thrown away every second in 
the U.S. despite containing reusable lithium-ion batteries. 

= 150 million devices tossed per year– which together 
contain enough lithium for about 6,000 Teslas.

Photo: Lithium-ion battery in a disposable vape



How much nicotine e-liquid would a small 
child or pet need to swallow to cause severe 

harm or death?



Do Not Impale 
Yourself on a 
Vape

One last warning: Do not impale yourself on a vape pen.



Tobacco Industry Targeted Marketing

 



Tobacco Industry Quotes
“the base of our 
business is
the high school 
student..” - 1978 
Lorillard memo

“We don’t smoke that s_ _ _. We just 
sell it. We reserve the right to smoke 
for the young, the poor, the black 
and stupid.”

R.J. Reynolds executive’s reply when asked why he didn’t 
smoke according to Dave Goerlitz, lead Winston model for seven 
years for R.J. Reynolds.] Giovanni, J, “Come to Cancer Country; 
USA; Focus,” The Times of London, August 2, 1992.





What are these ads trying to sell you?





Pop Quiz!
How much money did the tobacco industry spend in Minnesota on tobacco product 
advertising in 2020?

A. $100,000
B. $576,000
C. $25 million
D. $112 million

HINT - Each year, the tobacco industry spends $9.5 
billion on marketing in the U.S. That's over $23 
million a day or about one million dollars every 
hour.



What could you buy with $112 million?

112,000 iPhone 14 Pros

8,000,000 Chipotle burritos & drink

10.18 million people could go see a movie



The most powerful voice in tobacco 
prevention - Youth

 





https://play.kahoot.it/v2/?quizId=4ff407fc-0835-44f3-8887-289cb8c8cfea

